
SOCIETY IN HOLIDAY MOOD

Dances 8cuduld for Kearlj Eery Nieht
Chrintmai Week,

BEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT SURPRISES

Hirk Haa Braaaat AmHMll
front noma 4 Abroad of

Omaha Maa Ml Womea
la Wt4.

The Moara Maa'a C holer.
A. ta.llor-m- al young girl,
A Lanxta-ilnr- d young fill,

A prlectijr booted
And iTIrrtly suited

And perfectly gloved youu fill.
" h: Her brains ba hangwi.
Her disposition dndl6ne needn t ba wutjr,

fclie hits to be pretty,
Her hair must not ba banged.

A Marcel-wav- a young girl,
A Tursish-bat- h young girl,

A ty

Becauso-l- t
HueHged.lo-the-Uet- a young girl.

gays he: What can't be cured
Ut gut to b endured.

Hut think of the hades
Of looking at ladles

Not propnny manicured.

A brldfts-whl- st aort of girl,
A gtrl,

A ty

And thoroushly-nport- y

And young girl.

Hays he: I've do remorse,
1 quite approve my course,

f ur tlniuKli she le hasty,
Hhe s tupery-walst- y.

And mine till the next divorce.
Helen Hicks Bates.

Social Calendar.
MONPAT Wernher-ecrlbn- er wedding;

Omaha Guards' dance; Mrs. A an Court
and Mrs. Fowler, cards for Mrs. Honnfl-d- er

snd Mrs. Charlee Van Court; Miss
Berber, theater party.

TUfcl'AY Thimble club meets with Mrs.
J. H. IJumont; Mrs. Vsn Court, cards for
Mrs. BchnelUer and Mrs. Charles A an

of hop was
Chamber.--

; .KJrkenda' manner as ..
Mcwnane. oance ur vtiam v,. - -

Miss Davis.
SATL'RIJAlf imikron Alpha M, dance St

Chambers'; Mrs. AV J. Connell. I''che;m
for Mrs. Lyford; Kountse
club nmets with Mr. and Mrs. J. i.
Flsiahel.
Soolally the past week has been very

active, every day including a number of

evunts. The stellar event of the week was.
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come from Uunihom school, Northhampton,
the week Miss Jean Cudahy

Miss Baum from their
In Washington, Miss Carolyn
from Miss Connell from
Slnch school. New Tork; Mlsa Ruth Hard-lu- g.

Us AdeU Miss Hilda Ham-
mer, Hlsa Margaret Uruco snd Ml?s Kdith
Patrick from

Ogontx. Miss lllth Klsher from the
University of Wisconsin, Mies Orace Boren-so- n,

Jaqulth. Btanley Hose-wat- er

Fisher from
University of Mlchlgsn, Saturday; Miss
Florence I'ower, Miss Msrlon and
Miss Dinning from Bt. Mary's school,
Friday; AuKn and

from University of Chicago,
Mr. Barkalow, J. M. Harding

Mr. Wlllard Yale;
Sam Millard Mr. Clement hase,
from Cornell; Mr. from
Oberlin, Mr. Richard Ileum Swart-moo- r,

John from col-

lege, Mr. John Caldwell from Andover, Mr.
Harold Prttchett B. Iximax
from Bt. Mr. Ren Gallagher from
Princeton, Mr. Mace Hall from McKenzt

Dobb's Ferry; Mr. Deuel from
Lawrencevllle, N. J.: Mr.

Falrbault. Among those who will not
are Miss Martha Dale f f Lasell,

will visit relatives In New the
Rourke. who at Cambridge;
Mlsa Alice Ftenah and Mr. Herbert French,
who their vacation In

Miss Marie Butts and Mies Miriam
Patterson In Washington;
Rlsley Haines, who at and
Miss Gladys Haines, a student at
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Davis,

the Omaha, faculty at the college building,
iweiitn and Pacjne streets. The entire
building was decorated with college colors
and a largo attendance were delightfully
entertained.

In honor of Mrs. D. E. Thompson o,f Lin-
coln, Miss Jessie Millard entertained at
lunoheon Saturday.. The table was deco- -
ratod with pink roses and was laid for
mrs. mompson, Mrs. J. E. Baum, Mrs.
AA'ard Burgess. Mrs. J. G. Bourke, Mrs.
AV. B. Millard. Mrs. Henry Wyman, Miss
Carrie Millard and Miss Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. AV. Scrlbner eniertnin.,1
ut dinner Saturday evening In honor of

2nfl ,n"r daughter, Miss Leila Scrlbner, and

$10

2.50

Farmlngton,

as

.......... miiu nicir unaai party.
The table, decorated with white chrysanthe-
mums and yellow candles, was laid Tor
Miss Sorlbner, Miss Laura Dale, Miss RuthDahlman, Miss Mabel Christie, Missiiralne Comstock, Mrs. Gary of Macon
Mo.; Mr. AVernher, Roy Duvol. ArthurScrlbner, Frank Pollard. Austen Collett andLee Kennard.

Comings Events.
The Thimble club will meet Tuesday with

Mrs. J. If. Dumoirt.
Tho Omikron Alpha Pi will give a danceat Cuumbera' Saturday evening.
tne senior hop of the Ugh school m

take place at Chambers' Friday evening
The Omaha Guards will give a medal drill

and Informal hop at their armory Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fleishel will enteric!,,
tho Kountae Place AYiiiHt club Saturdav
evening.

Miss Bcrger, sister of Mra. S. Fredrlek
Berger. will give a theater party Monday
eveulng.

Mrs. AA. J. Connell will give a hufr.f
luncheon Saturday in honor of Mrs. Lyford
of Near Tork.

Mrs. 17. 8. G. Kuhn will entertain !,.
Comla Whist club Thursday afternoon atner nome, ZftnB Ohio street.

Mrs. E. D. Van Court and Mra r. ir
Fowler will entertain at cards Mondav afternoon In honor of Mr. Charles A'an Courtauu 31 rs. Ulanche A'an Court Schneider
and Tuesday Mrs. Van Court will give a
xwona party i.i their honor.

One of the most anticipated affairs nt th
holiday suison Is the subscription dance to
i given at the Grand hotel In Council
Blufla, New Year's eve. tho promoters be-
ing Mrs. Charles Test Stewart. Mrs. AA". S.
8tlllman and Mrs. J. J. Hess, whwe names
at the head of any cnu-rpris'- j mean sue.
cess. Although this dsnce Is to be given
in council uiurcs it will probably be at
tended by a larao number of Oniahans, for
there Is a very friendly fe-li- ng between the
aovlal s-- ts of Omaha and the city ncrobsme river.

Social C'alt-- t hat.
Mrs. Levi Carter ha apartments at the

Hotel Belmont, New York City, for thepresent.
Dr. and Mrs. II. C. Sumney have tiken

tha retliience at 11 South Thlrty-sixt- h
street for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Tultle are spend-
ing a pun of the winter in anl about New
York and uro occupying Mia Tuttls's house
In Brooklyn, which she lias opened fur the
lime.

Mrs. Thomas Crue, wife of Major Cruse,
will leave this evening for Boston to Visit
lo--r son, Mblslipman Jame T. Cruse. Bos.

Christmas holidays. Mrs. Cruse will re- -
tura SI.

Tbe muny fiienas of Miss Eugenie Whlt-mor- e.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wh
a bo is attending Briarclln la

New A'eii:. mill Interested li: hearing
of l.cr suci-e-'- rcift llj- - in a little p'.ay,

TIIE OMATIA SUNDAY BEE: DECE.VSER Ifi, 11KH5.

ahleh sat given at the school. The follow.
Ing Is taken from a New Tork papor:

"The Prsmatio club of lsrlsrcllff school
presented "The Revetigi of BhMrl-Hnt-H-

Ixicrniher 8 at the plalnance tlKuter. whlcb
belong to Mrs. Dow's school. Ml o

Whllniuie took tl,e part of Toyoinu.
lUr rtnreptlon of tlie character win a
delight to the Tjet. who wore most
generous with thrlr applause and beautiful
flowers."

Fame aad no Oomls.
Mrs. Eugene Duval has returned from an

eastern trip.
Mrs. Harry I Oimmlngs has gone to

Chlcsgo to spend a few days.
Mrs. William Gyger of Phllndelpliia Is the

guest of Mrs. Chnrlcs Gyger.
Mrs. J. C. Cowln will spend in

Cleveland. O., with her parent::.
Mr. Harry Byrne went to Lincoln Satur-

day to attend the Kappa Slami pmty.
Mrs. K. M. Fay will leave next Wednes-

day for California to spend the winter.
Miss Vivian Griffith has returned from

Bt. Loula. where she visited with friends.
Mr. and Mra. F. R. McOunnell have gone

to Bouthern California to spend the winter.
Mlsa Elisabeth Moorhead has returned

home from Smith college to spend the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilcox of Mltineapoll
re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George II.

Kelly.
Miss Curtis and Miss Carita Curtis have

arrived home from an extensive stay in
the east.

Miss Janet Chambers has gone to Chi
cago to spend a few days with ber ujnt.
Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Baum and Miss Margaret
Baum left Saturday for New York to spend
the holidays.

Mrs. Gary of Mscon, Mo Is the guest
. . ...or Miss Kutli Dshlman, having come tor

ths Wernher-Bcrlbn- er wedding.
Mrs. AV. J. Rroatch has returned from

Virginia, where she spent seven months
with lier daughter, Mrs. Donnelly.

Mrs. James Love Paxton Is expected to
return this week from Denver, where she
has been visiting Mrs. John Cleavaland.

Mrs. K. P. Peck and Miss Louise Peck
have returned from New York, where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Kstabrook.

Mrs. Grable and Miss Katharine Grable,
who Is attending Smith college, will return
to Omaha on December SI for the holidays.

Mrs. Iuis AA'ard of Denver, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Charles Dundey for
some time, left Thursday for her home
Denver.

Mrs. Blanche Van Court Schneider ar-

rived Saturday from Chicago to spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Van Court.

Mrs, George M. Rlbbcl lert Saturday for
New York to spend tha holidays with her
daughter, Miss Helen Rlbbcl, who is a
student at Bmlth college.

Mrs. Ralph Crandall and child of Chap-

man, Neb., have arrived to spend Christ-
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
AA'eller. Mr. Crandall will conio down for
Christmas.

Mrs. H. E. Fredcrickson, who Kpent the
last two weeks at Freniont. en route home
from Honolulu, has returned, ar. ana
Mrs. Frederlckson have taken quarters at
the Millard for the winter.

Mrs. 8. C. Cnrsou-I-owre- y has returned
from Neb., where she attended
tho funeral of her eldest niece, Mrs. John
Friese, the daughter of Mrs. Annie Holmes,
who la well known Omaha.

Mrs. D. K. Thompson, who spent the
week with Mrs. A. G. Beeson and Mrs. J. K.

Baum, returned home Saturday. Mrs.
Thompson was the guest of honor at rauny
social affairs during her visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. AA H. Lyford and daugh-

ter will arrive from New York this week
to spend the holidays with Mr. snd Mrs.
J. A Griffith. Mrs. Lyford wus formerly
Miss Mary McComas of Nebraska, City and
has many friends lu Omaha.

Weddings and Knaragenients.
Miss Alice Isabel Judge of this city

and Mr. Albert Belgcl Rider of Louisville,
Ky., were quietly married In Bt. Louis De- -

Qcmber 12. at the St. Francis xavier cnurcn,

the ceremony being performed by Rev
Henry Bronsgeest, 8. J.

The wedding of Miss Janet Chambers,
daughter of Mr. J. K. Chambers, and Mr.
Clarke Powell will take place AVednesday
evening. January at the church of tho
Good Shepherd. Mr. Tom Chambers will
come from Seattle to attend the wedding.

Mnuy Omaha people will be Interested in

hearing of the engagement of Miss Grace
McLaren of Chicago to Mr. Frank B
Hospier, which ws announcod recently in
that city. Miss Mcljiren lias been the
gueat of M'ns Florence Lewis several times
end has many friends here.

A marriage of Interest to many Omaha
people Is that of Dr. Russell nurt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace G. Burt, , to Miss

Inh Pinter, which took place recently
Brasil, Ind. Some little romance Rttaches
to the wedding, Mrs. Burt having been a
trained nurse In Braxll, Ind., where Dr.
Burt is a practicing physician.

The wedding of Miss Leila Scrlbner and
Mr. Paul A. AVernher will take place Mon-

day evening, at the residence of the bride's
parents' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scrlbner, 13S1

South Thirty-fourt- h street, at T o'clock,
the ceremony being performed by Rev. T.
J. Mackay. A recaption from t to 10

o'clock will follow the ceremony.
Mr. and Mr. Frank B. Kennard announce

the engagement of their daugnter. Miss
Georgia Kennard. to Mr. John C. Goodwin
of Newcastle, Ind., the wedding to take
place In June. Miss Kennard has been one
of the most popular young women In so
ciety for the last three years nnd her
friends will regret tliat her marriage will
take her away from Omaha to reside.

Many Omaha friends of Miss. Mabel Hyde,
formerly of this city, will be surprised as
well as Interested to learn of her marriage
to Mr. Richard Whitlock Tucker, which
took place In New York In September and
has but recently bten announced. Mrs.
Tucker was formerly a teacher In tha
Omaha public schools, resigning to go on
the stage, where she is known as Mabel
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker are both mem-
bers of the Nat Goodwin company.

Omaha people were greatly this
week to hear of the engagement of Lieu-
tenant William B. Cowln. Third T'tilted
States cavulry, to Miss Katherlne Phlster,
daughter of Major and Mis. Nat P. Phlster,
Second United States Infantry, the wedding
to take place on January at Trinity
ihurch, Zamboansa, Mindanao, P. I. Lieu
tenant Com in Is the son of Genera! and
Mrs. J. C. Cowln and was born and reared
in Omaha. Mrs. Cowln expected to go to
the Philippines to spend the winter and at-

tend the wedding, but gave It up on account
of the long trip.

I Cards have been isn ied for the wedding
of Miss Mabel ChrUlie, daughter oi.'. Dr.
AV. H. Christie, and Mr. Lee Kennard. son
of Mr. and Mr. F. B. Kennard, the wed-
ding to be solemnised Monday evonli.g,
December zl, at o'clock, at the First
Uaptist church, lit v. Dr. t.'onley perform

ing the c eremony. Miss Christie a 111 be
attended by Miss Alice Kennard as maid
of honor aol the MUses Ruth Duiihiian,
Edith Bullsr. Gladys liar reaves of Lin-
coln and Ida SriUlb. as bridesmaid. Dr.
Rulph Chris lie will be

'
best man and the

ushers will bo Messrs. Paul Cooler, Will
AVood, J.iniei Allen and Austin Collett.

The nurrh.s of MUs goc Stase and Mr.
ton navy and YV.si Point, N. y.. I(J . Bobert A. aiiults v.as solemnised feUturdcy,
visit her son. Cudet Fred Cruse, during the j 8, at the hoina of the groom's

December
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school

Chrlitmns

David

In

Wymore,

In

In

Interested

December
parents-- Mr. and Mrs. M. Shults. 1"17 South
rMrty-nrs- t street. Only the relatives of
the bride and groom were present at ths
ctreniony. which took place m : p. ni.
The lnglish Episcopal service was read,
Ir. L. O. Baird of the St. Ma-tr- " ncnu.
Coi.grcgaUousl tb"rcii uftM-jci'ig- . M.tu

Nellie Shults acted as maid of linnor and
Mr. John Hsdfiei.l un best msn. in the
evening an Informal reception was given
to the most Intlmato fri'iids. The rooms
were prettily decorated In pink and green,
pink curuatlona and Christmas greens being
UK.'d. Mr. and Mrs. ttobrrt will bo
St home after December S. ot W! South
Thirty-firs- t street. Tho guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. James Hadlleld, Mr.

nd Mrs. William Hadfleld. Mr. John Hurt-fiel- d.

Ruth Hadfleld and AA'illlam Had-
fleld. Jr.

BENEFIT FOR THE THURSTONS

'Pfraes at PensaBee" to Be Given at
the Boyd Theater oa Wrdac

day I'.venlna

"Ths Pirates of Pemance," a rumlc opera
In two acts, by Xlbert Sullivan, will be
given at the Hoyd theater on AVPdnesday
evening for the benefit of the Thurston
Rifles, with tho following cast:
Richard, a pirate chief A. Ioslle Deck
Samuel, his lleuteniint Gnorge Long
Iederlck, a pirate apprentice. .11. C. ,lescn
Major General Stanley of the British

army fou J. Traynor
VViward, a setftrunt of pollco.WIll H. Smith
.Manei, Ueneral Mnnley s youngest

daughter Miss Hazel IJvingHton
Kate, General Stauley'n daughter

Miss Lois FranclMO
Edith, General Stanley's daughter

Miss Grace Sti'unebaURh
Isabel, General Stanley's daughter

Mrs. Will II. Smith
Ruth, a piratical "nmld-o- f

Miss Mr Hugh
Miss IJvingston, Mrs. Smith and Messr".

Jessen, Traj nor. Dk'k, Long and Smith
havo successfully appeared at previous
operas of the association noiably. Miss
Livingston and Mr. Jensen, who were dis-

tinct successes. Tho chorus thls.timo lil
number nearly 1 no of Omaha's best young
singers, and is said to lie remarkably pro-

ficient. "The Pirates of Penrsnee" is one
of tho best of the Gilbert & Sullivan reper-
toire. It Is more difficult than "The M-
ikado," and more melodious than "Pina-
fore," and in every respect tho cleanest
knd cleverest of all the comic operas. Tho
Thurston Rifles are a deserving orKanlza-tio- n.

Tho ptate appropriation of J2u0 yearly
per company Is less than half the cost of
Armory rent, the deficiency being met by
assessing each member $1 per month. It is,
therefore, reasonable that they should re-

ceive assistance, find as they have chosen
to appeal for help by offering a high-clas- s

operatic performance rather than by so-

liciting donations, they are entitled to the
commendation nnd. support of the public.

ANIMATED CHRISTMAS SCENES

Many Novelty Spectacles Attraet
Xotice of Holiday Shoppers at

Brandele' Store.

Enough unique Christmas scenes are be
ing enacted about the new Prandels store
to make a spectacular Christmas panto-min- e.

Several novelties have Just been
presented during the last few days that
have proved a great attraction for the
hordes of holiday shoppers.

One of the most striking as well as clever
Christmas groupings Is made by the gallop
ing reindeer and sleigh In midair. In the
center of the, new store, directly under Ihu
great light court, is a m teojn
of galloping reindeer, hitched to a toy- -

laden sleigh. In which Is a midget Santa
Claus. The deers are suspended from In-

visible wires high above the heads of the
crowd. The nlelgh of Santa Clans Is in
tho act of sliding down a snow covered
roof. A simple mechanism makes the rein-
deer gallop In the air, jingling the bells In
their harness. The novelty has an added
Interest because the reindeer arc mounted
from real deer hides and perfectly posed
for running. The lead reindeer In the m

Is fitted with chiming bolls.
Several original effects have been fhown

In the Brandels windows during the last
few days and the proprietors say there ore
many more to follow. A live and active
"Teddy bear" In the cage wlpdow, with
scores of his little brother bruins, delights
the children with his antics. Mrs. Katien,-Jam.nc- r'

and "Der Captain." In the same
window, add humor to the scene. A pair
of Hwhuming tlolls do a "tank drama"
sketch In tho mechanical toy window, and
the dulls' wedding Is as popular as ever.

DIAMONDS Frenser. lStb and Dodge.

BaflTalo Meat for All.
The people of Omaha wfll lie given an

opportunity to buy at least a part of
Monaich, the big buffalo of Rlvervtew
park, closing th remarkable career of this
king of the prairie. The city bought him
from Cody; Cody repurchased him from
the city; tbo Heidelberg bought from Cody;
the Central vmarket bought from Heidel-
berg and will eventually sell back a por-
tion of the meat to tho Heidelberg and
the balsnee will be sold to the Gmahans
who are anxious fur a taste of real buf
falo meat.

Easy Way to Boy Olfts.
Pocketbooks grow slim at this time of

the year when so man loved ones are to
be remembered with gifts. More people
appreciate the advantage of credit at this
t'.me of year than at any other. Clothing,

fliats and shoes for men. women or chil
dren make sensible and lasting gifts and
Menter Roseubloom Co. of lfc Dodge
St., offer the accommodation of generous
credit to all who deslie to buy useful gifts
and guarantee to Bell goods at cash store
price. Store open evenings until Xmas.

Sorosis

Certificates

Good, for a pair of
Sorosis Shoes in this
or any other Sorosis
store in tho United
States, may Le pur-
chased of U3 and the
recipient can be prop-
erly fitttd at their con-

venience before or after
Christmas. Blank certi-
ficates are on exhibi-
tion in our north win-

dow. Also many of the
neAvest things in season-
able Sorosis footwear.

SOROSIS
Shoe Store

203 South 15th Street
FRANK WILCOX, Mar.

VsTriisTMOTilB 1

I

Formerly
u iacAX&.siTrco.

OI'KX KVKXIMW NTMi HIUS TMAS.

of Fine
rnoniliB ami months we have bron preparing for this special evfnt. Our resident New York buyer

FORMr. J. H. Orkin, has searched tho market and visited the most noted makers to peiure for ttil
Omaha's now recognized Ptyle center, gathering of women's fine apparel that would toini'Ktely

outclass anything ever brought together In this city. Tho result of our great efforts U we aro certain you
will agree with ns that our choice stock of fine wearing apparel for women and misses Is hy far the largc'st,
most varied and most beautiful in Omaha.

AVo cordially Invite you to visit this week whether you buy or

1.

The
Quality Shop

I (

a

u

Your Service

COMBS
The

50

BROS.

to look, so ynu may know where iseful aud acceptable Christmas
gifts can be found of the right stylo and of the right prices.

High Grade Furs at Holiday
Tho character of furs makes them unoqualed worth. Compari-

son of quality aud styles w ill Immediately convince Intending purchasers
of this fact. Tho following are herewith mentioned because In them our
effort in unequalled price making has bten most notably obtained.

Genuine Rassl&ti squirrel blouse Cunts, both in and bli nded,
made with large roll collar and cuffs, beautiful garments

special holiday prices . .

Fine near seal CoaU, made with fine beaver or mluk collar,
in blouse or plain styles special holiday price

Beautiful plain near seul Coats, made in either blouse or double breast- -

aaSr?:
Fine fox Scarfs in Isabella and sable,

special, at ,

Fine fox Scarfs, good lengths, very 9.50special, at
Genuine squirrel Ties, in natural or sable blend,

special, at
Fine mink novelty Neck Pieces at special prices $3.00 to $37.50
Genuine lynx Scarfs in natural blue or black, special. . . .$15 10 $23
Fine fox Scarfs, special at $15.00
Fine fox Scarfs, special at $0.50

squirrel Scarfs, in natural or sablo blend, special at. .$9.50
Fine novelty Neck Pieces in squirrel, Jap mink or chinchilla, special

at ". $7.50
Fine Muffs, in all sizes to match all neck pieces at very tjpeclul prices.

w hava plaansd for this waak apaolal offsrinf la coats
at 917.60, taa.60, $as.oo and $30.00.

Tha Coat s.asoa la bow at Us halrht aad tha tamptimf

ofX.rlnra wi maks from this hsantUnl stock will era- -

at s.Ulnf.

SPECIAL $25 SUIT SALE
The splendid patronage which has been given our

.sale of suits at $25 Is propf positive to us that they

were appreciated when we placed these suits on sale. AA'e

were confident that they would prove the best values to

be obtained anywhere st this prir-o- . Many new models

have Just Vifen received for this week's selling.

at

Our mperb Jewelry factory, with an
endless stock of precious and semi-preciou- s

stones and hand-mad- e mountings of tvery
still able to receive and fill your

order fir almost anything, and deliver it on time.

Our cUver little Hint and Gift list biok, thtCa

free (and worth it) will help ymir hunt and our
chances.

PLENTY OF GOODS AND PLENTY OF CLERKS

Open Evenings for You

T. L. & CO.
Busy Jewelers and Opticians

1520 DOUGHS ST.

JEWELRY
At WholesaU

Special Prices
our

natural

Genuine

n,

is

CUT GLASS
OPPOSITE THE ORPHEUM

ta this salt sala yon will find all tha T.ry nawest Ideas
la Btoa blouss or tlfht models, In fins broadcloths or
fanoy mUtnrts, .to., b.sntlfnlly lined and Ot Aft
trimmed, aloaa op to $37.60, aow priced at 46.VV

BXAUTXrUb WAISTS TOB CE11STHAS GlrTB An
unusually beautiful collodion of new and charming
styles In women's Waists makes this) store speil.tlly
attractive Just now for tho holiday slwppers. There aro
pretty models suited for every occasion e 7c rn
The prices range from IU 6.V

SXZ.X rXTTZOOATS THS ACCEPTABLE CHXIKTMAS
OX7T AVe Invite a general Inspection of our Silk l'ettl-c- at

values. Every garment Is inude of the In itt quality

yf.'X,irir'.'!":. and Up

(f

SILVERWARE
Inspection Invited

Shoo Early tarly in tlie day, curly In the week.

What to Buy for Christmas?
A QUESTION EASILY ANSWERED
WHEN SHOPPING AT

MOYER STATIONERY CO.
220 Smith Sixteenth Street

Exclusive designs iu dceU sets aud denlc' rtQiiUltei. of all kinds. AVriling
papers of hl(?h qualitlea in niauy handsome holiday toxa. Calen-

dars iu all the new dtifciSii", including many handsome designs to
be found only at Moycr'h.

lX-.-.- k aU iu brabaund old bras, from $10.o0 up Letter riles, in uras,
5Uc to 90c Vine boxea, fl.u Paper Cutterti, 75c, 1.25 to $5

Ink Standa. In old hiasd, FIcmlKh copper, from $1.75 to $S.50
Library Sets, consisting of biiasora and papercutter, f 1 to $5 a

Books, 50c to 11.73 each Desk Memorandums, from 50c to
3 docket Memorandums, 50c to $ 1.90 l'ot Card Albums, Soc to

14 (jold Peni, pearl handles, 70c to 3 Writing portlolit,i,
$1.75 to $7- -

W riti.iK I'ner Boxes of Writing Papora, with bnuutlful coverliiK di-Klg- n,

containing one qalre of paper aud envelopes, bpeclal ut 4oc
Uoxl'h, with holly aud other attractive cover design,, cuniainlng ex-

tra quality of paper and envelopes', special at 60c Beautiful Gift
Boxes of Stationery, lu a gieat variety of cover dealgns, at $1.00,
$1.U5, $1.75 up to $5 (iuest and Menu C'ardb. appropriate for the
Christmas season, dozcu, tOe to $6 Chrlcitmus puet Cards, 1' fur
5c, 5c and 10c.

Formerly
n.(.SCOFIELD

Christmas Display Women's Apparel

$75.00
$55.00

29.50-$35.37.50-$40-$- 45

17.50

9.50

THE

Antique Furniture
Twenty-fiv- e Mahogany pieces of furni-

ture for aale. lu flrsl class repair.
Brought from Nashvilles Tenn. '

S. SMITH.
.710 North Thirtieth Nreot.

Miss Butterfield
will hold a sale of Painted China and
this New Leather AVork, at the Btudto,

OOO Vw York Life,
on Monday and Tuesday. No cards.
All invited.

-

Always hayeN

ROCK 5
jjlSPRINGSf

I PHONES 12 b

V centralcoal
AND COKE CO.fVll CHARNCY STV-- T

...THE NEW....

....CHESAPEAKE CAFE,...
THIS NEW CAFE, THE FINEST IS

THE CITY JS

NOW OPEN
. l'HIVATE DINING ItOOMS. .

Special rrt'iaratloii8 for AfterTheater
I'ai'tiftt.

1508 and 1510 Howard St.

TABLE P'HOTE DINNER
bundajs, 11:30 to 8.

MISIC.

ti" - TffJohnll.i! lxa S3
Cafcj

and Restaurant
1516 Dodge St.

Ewythrnc New
Beat of Rrerrthlnc

Vktorougtiij tp-CO-- Dt

Pint Class W All Kesjiecta

ff'ff'T "Hrr''TP"li"lsafTsi

TRAVELEIiS
LUNCtl UOXES

FILLED

STAurAN 1

opposite: union station
OMAHA - BT.LOUIS

IT

FABLE D'HOTE. DINNLd"

SUNDAY J

66e CALUMET


